1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

1.1. Sexual conflict background {#sec0010}
-------------------------------

Males and females have different reproductive costs, where females usually invest more energy into each offspring and have a limited reproductive output compared to males, leading to distinct differences between male and female behaviors across the animal kingdom ([@bib0180]). Females are usually removed from the reproductive pool during pregnancy, resulting in costly competition between males for a limited number of females ([@bib0065]). Males most successful in attracting and obtaining mates, through competition, are ultimately most represented in the following generations. [@bib0050] theory of sexual selection explains how competition in one sex for reproductive access to the other sex, creates both behavioral and morphological differences between the sexes. In humans, men can reproduce continually through most of their reproductive life compared to women and this likely creates conflict ([@bib0120]).

Thus, there are usually more males reproductively available than females, leading to males competing for access to a limited number of females ([@bib0045]). This bias in male competition versus female choosiness has resulted in morphological and behavioral differences, such as human male facial hair, musculature, and aggressiveness ([@bib0060]). Thus, sexual selection theory can likely predict social interactions between the sexes. Generally, males have to find available females and behave uniquely to separate themselves from other males when competing for females, usually through displays such as antler size ([@bib0150]).

1.2. Displaying behaviors in different social interactions {#sec0015}
----------------------------------------------------------

Males demonstrate riskier behaviors in displaying to females and communicate they are better than their competition ([@bib0005]). Men are no different and according to government statistics, men have a greater risk of physical harm in their reproductive years than women because of these riskier behaviors ([@bib0030]). Male risk-taking behaviors increase in the presence of women ([@bib0165]) and have likely evolved through competition for women, either directly or indirectly. Risk taking displays by men have been shown to extend beyond physical risks and into economic decisions ([@bib0170]). From an evolutionary perspective, these risk taking behaviors must be beneficial as a form of display and attract potential mates.

Women often select men based on traits other than physical appearance and often rely more on the male status ([@bib0020]; [@bib0025]). Men in social interactions separate themselves from their competition by displaying in the form of extravagant possessions, such as expensive cars, or by paying more for something in front of their peers or potential mates ([@bib0140]; [@bib0075]). This goes along with the conspicuous consumption theory, which states that people are often motivated to purchase goods and services for the benefit of public prestige or social status, rather than for the intrinsic value of the goods ([@bib0185]). For men, conspicuous consumption increases with an increase in the number of men in a group ([@bib0140]). Men have been shown to increase their spending, even to the point of debt, in a population with more men ([@bib0090]). Therefore, men are driven by competition for a limited number of mates and try to "stand out" in social interactions by displaying. Displaying may encompass enhancing one's physical appearance, social appearance or simply attracting more attention from others.

Male competition could be relaxed if females would not be limited, and instead females may engage in competition with each other for access to males. In an environment where females outnumber males, several species of females exhibit role-reversal by engaging in female-female competition for limited males ([@bib0100]). While increased female competition for males have been documented in other species (bush crickets: [@bib0125]; seahorses: [@bib0130]), few studies have reported this in humans. [@bib0055] found women were more likely to choose high paying careers in social interactions where there are more men in the environment. Female role-reversal by having more resources may enable them to stand out from other women. Female behavior, like male behavior, may vary based on population dynamics with an increased frequency of social interactions with members of the opposite sex.

Population dynamics such as local environmental cues can be related to the frequency, distribution, and behaviors of the choosier sex, which is usually female. As a result, the choosier sex' behaviors often impact the social behaviors of the competitive sex. In animals, for example, female choice in birds often impacts male displays and song behaviors ([@bib0035]; [@bib0115]). In primates, males are more likely to mate with females that exhibit cues of estrus ([@bib0015]). Thus, choosier sex social behaviors impact social interactions and reproductive decisions of the competitive sex, usually in the form of mating behaviors and visual displays. In humans, this scenario where behaviors of one sex impacts the behaviors of another sex has been documented scarcely in the literature, mostly regarding tipping behavior and waitress appearance or behavior ([@bib0095]; [@bib0105]; [@bib0110]; [@bib0145]). Thus, combining 1) frequency of social interactions, 2) displaying behaviors of potential mates, and 3) responses to those displays can make sexual selection predictions and conflict hard to interpret.

1.3. Problem, objective, hypotheses {#sec0020}
-----------------------------------

This study investigates how participants' choice is motivated and affected by social interactions in the environment and by surveyor behavior when sexual opportunities are present, often called mating cues. This study is unique because data were collected on choice preference associated with sexual selection of both men and women along with testing how potential mate behaviors impact others. Using sexual selection theory to predict social interactions, the objective was to determine what extent men will try to "stand out" from the crowd and be "showy" by selecting a flashier, less popular, and less conventional pair of sunglasses. Sunglasses are a very visible accessory and allow individuals to stand out. This study also evaluated whether women would demonstrate competition for men by selecting the "showy" sunglasses. In addition, the surveyors varied their social interactions by altering their dress or behavior at each location to see if the way the survey was delivered would affect the choices of the participants. Our hypotheses were 1) men would choose the "showy" sunglasses more than women, 2) single individuals would choose the "showy" sunglasses more than those in a relationship because they do not have a mate and would need to display and attract a mate, 3) individuals would choose the "showy" sunglasses at the sexualized location more than the non-sexualized location, 4) individuals would choose "showy" sunglasses more when the surveyors were dressed sexy.

2. Methods {#sec0025}
==========

2.1. Pre-test and focus groups {#sec0030}
------------------------------

A pre-test with 3 focus groups (N = 45, average age = 18, males = 12, females = 33) was conducted with a group of non-participating college students at a university in a southern state in North America. Frequency data were collected. This pre-test group reported that sunglasses were an accessory and a possession that signaled having resources. Both sunglass choices, after trying them on, were determined to be unisex sunglasses that were acceptable and appropriate for both men and women students. Sunglasses were used without any brand name to lower the impact of conspicuous consumption ([@bib0185]). Pre-test students were also questioned about what clothes are considered sexy dress on campus as well as what would be considered to be flirting behavior in person. Surveyor dress and behaviors were controlled to match these preliminary data from the focus group of students. Surveyors were trained on behaviors and the same surveyors participated in data collection at both locations. Flirting behaviors included smiling, laughing, and touching participants on the upper arm. Analyses from pre-test were used to determine surveyor dress and behavior as well as sunglass choices.

2.2. Methodology {#sec0035}
----------------

The methodology and design of this experiment (adapted from [@bib0070] and [@bib0080]; [@bib0085]) was a choice preference between two styles of sunglasses (non-showy vs. showy) at two locations (a sexualized location vs. non-sexualized location). Each location had a table with two signs corresponding with two styles of sunglasses. The non-showy style sign stated they were the most popular and were unisex aviator-style sunglasses with black rims and black lenses. The showy style sign stated they were new arrivals and were unisex sunglasses with gold rims and black lenses. Mirrors were available for participants to use and try on the sunglasses. One location was a swimming pool and was considered to be our sexualized location ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}a), because men and women exposed much of their bodies. Men were usually shirtless and women usually wore small bikinis. The second "non-sexualized location" was a common walkway that was surrounded by a street and four academic buildings. This walkway is used by individuals walking to classes, offices, cafeterias, and dorms ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}b) and was distant from the sexy location; students were fully clothed in shorts/pants and shirts. Each location was surveyed at the busiest time periods and there were people not being surveyed around these locations. Otherwise, there were people around that individuals could display towards and attract. Surveys were collected in 1-hour intervals and a minimum of 100 surveys, were collected in each interval.Fig. 1(a) Sexy location, the pool. Participants were sunbathing and studying in beach lounge chairs in groups of men and women. A fence surrounded the location and other buildings were not easily visible. (b) Non-sexy location, the courtyard walkway. Four different buildings converge on our research area. Students were walking to and from classes, their dorm rooms, and the cafeteria. This study area was opposite on campus from the other research area, the pool.Fig. 1

2.3. Participants and surveyors {#sec0040}
-------------------------------

This study represents a 2 (sex) by 2 (locations) by 3 (behaviors) design. Men (N = 339) and women (N = 531), from a university in a southern state in North America, were voluntarily surveyed using a paper questionnaire (N = 880, mean age = 20.4 ± SD 4.4, range 18--70, sex-ratio 1:1.6; see raw data in supplemental material "Coded Raw Data for Wortham and Miller- displays in college students"). This research was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Tampa (approval 16--008) and complies with laws in the United States of America and with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments. All participants gave their informed consent to participate in the research study. Participants were asked their age, gender, if they were in a committed relationship, and which choice of sunglasses they preferred. Participants could only take the survey one time.

At least two surveyors (minimum 1 male & 1 female) were positioned at two different locations on campus where they recruited individuals to take the survey. Surveyors were randomly assigned to location and rotated between sites multiple times. Surveyors represented multiple ethnicities, were in good physical shape, and determined to be representative of the study population by a focus group (N = 12, average age = 20, from the same university). The surveyors altered their behaviors in three different trials at each location: 1) normal; normal dress in pants and a short-sleeve shirt, behaving normally (36% of surveys), 2) flirt; normal dress in pants and a short-sleeve shirt, behaving flirtatiously with the individuals taking the survey (32%), and 3) sexy; with men in dress pants and dressier/polo-styled shirts and girls in short dresses was used for the non-sexy location, while at the sexy location surveyors wore swimsuit attire, behaving normally (32%). Sexy dress varied between the two locations for the sexy trial after an informal survey revealed that swimsuit attire in the non-sexy location or cocktail attire in the sexy location would not have felt natural and may have caused people to be suspicious. Therefore surveyors dressed sexy for the given environment and in each trial only one variable was changed.

2.4. Data analyses {#sec0045}
------------------

Regarding data analyses, some individuals did not complete a portion of the survey such as their gender or relationship status, and these surveys were excluded in the analyses that required that information. The surveys were coded, entered into SPSS, and checked 100% for data accuracy in data entry, and then cleaned to address missing values, outliers, or extreme values ([@bib0160]). Choice data were categorical and data were analysed to see if normality assumptions were met. Behavioral data did not meet normality assumptions; hence chi-squared statistical tests and contingency tables were conducted.

3. Results {#sec0050}
==========

3.1. Population {#sec0055}
---------------

There were fewer men (39%) surveyed than women (61%), 339 and 531 respectively (N = 870; X^2^ = 4.84; df = 1; p = 0.028; effect size Φ = 0.08). The sex-ratio of our study population (1:1.6) and mean age of participants (20.4) matched the overall population demographics of the university (N = 8037) (X^2^ = 0.42; df = 1; p = .52; effect size Φ = 0.02). Hence, the survey population was a true measure of the total population with regards to gender and age.

The percentage of surveys collected during each of the three surveyor trials was statistically equal (N = 880; X^2^ = 0.28; df = 2; p = 0.87; effect size Φ = 0.02). Fewer individuals were surveyed at the sexy location (41%) compared to the non-sexy location (59%), however, the number of surveys collected at each location was statistically equal (N = 880; X^2^ = 3.24; df = 1; p = 0.07; effect size Φ = 0.08). Most participants (67%) were single and not in a committed relationship (N = 862; X^2^ = 10.9; df = 4; p = 0.001; effect size Φ = 0.11).

3.2. Sunglass choice {#sec0060}
--------------------

More people chose the "most popular" and non-showy sunglasses compared to the "new arrivals" (showy), 90% compared to 10%, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}a; N = 879; X^2^ = 64.0; df = 1; p = 0.001; effect size Φ = 0.27). Most individuals selected the sunglasses that went along with the social trends and displayed "averagely" rather than display "showy" by selecting the new arrival sunglasses. Men and women chose the showy and most popular sunglasses equally ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}b; N = 869; X^2^ = 1.38; df = 1; p = 0.24; effect size Φ = 0.27), thus sex did not influence choice of sunglasses. Relationship status did not influence sunglass choice, as showy and non-showy sunglasses were chosen statistically equal between individuals in a relationship and those not in one ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}c; N = 862; X^2^ = 0.58; df = 1; p = 0.44; effect size Φ = 0.03). Against predictions, single individuals did not display more.Fig. 2(a) Sunglass choice of participants; sexes, study location, and surveyor behavior pooled. Most popular sunglasses were chosen more often. Note: different letters represent a statistical difference at the p \< 0.05 level (N = 879, X^2^ = 64.0, df = 1, p = 0.001). (b) Male and female choice of sunglasses. Men and women selected sunglasses equally (N = 869, X^2^ = 1.38, df = 1, p = 0.24); men and women selected the showy/new arrival sunglasses the same suggesting that women were displaying at equal rates compared to men. (c) Relationship status and sunglass choice; single individuals chose showy sunglasses equally with those in a relationship (N = 862, X^2^ = 0.58, df = 1, p = 0.44). This suggests that all individuals were likely still searching for a high quality mate regardless if already having a mate.Fig. 2

3.3. Location and surveyor behavior {#sec0065}
-----------------------------------

Given the most popular sunglasses were selected more at both locations, selection of the new arrival sunglasses was analyzed between locations and surveyor conditions. When data from all surveyor conditions were pooled together, there was no significant difference in the percentage of individuals choosing the showy sunglasses between the non-sexy location and the sexy location ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}; N = 879; X^2^ = 0.96; df = 1; p = 0.33; effect size Φ = 0.03). Separating the data by surveyor behavior, choice of showy sunglasses at the non-sexy location was not affected by the behavior of the surveyors ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}; N = 61; X^2^ = 0.23; df = 1; p = 0.89; effect size Φ = 0.004). However, students at the sexy location chose the showy sunglasses more when the surveyors were behaving flirtatiously ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}; N = 27; X^2^ = 15.3; df = 1; p \< 0.001; effect size Φ = 0.75). Showy sunglasses were chosen significantly more at the non-sexy location compared to the sexy location under the normal condition, 11% and 3% of the time, respectively ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}; N = 22; X^2^ = 4.571; df = 1; p \< 0.033; effect size Φ = 0.46) and the sexy condition, 13% and 4% of the time, respectively ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}; N = 28; X^2^ = 4.765; df = 1; p \< 0.029; effect size Φ = 0.41). The only time the showy sunglasses were chosen more at the sexy location than the non-sexy location was under the flirt condition (17% and 11%, respectively), although this difference was not significant ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}; N = 38; X^2^ = 1.29; df = 1; p = 0.26; effect size Φ = 0.18). Overall, participants chose the new arrivals most frequently when surveyors were exhibiting flirtatious behavior (13.5%), followed by sexy dress and normal behavior (10%), and finally normal dress and normal behaviors (7%) ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}; N = 879; X^2^ = 1.8; df = 1; p \< 0.41; effect size Φ = 0.04), but this was not statistically significant.Fig. 3Location and choice of new arrival sunglasses. (N = 88, X^2^ = 0.96, df = 1, p = 0.33). Individuals selected the showy/new arrival sunglasses equally at both locations; however, they may be a trend to select these showy sunglasses more often at the non-sexy location.Fig. 3Fig. 4Behavior impacts new arrival (showy) sunglass choice at different locations (N = 22-61, X^2^ = 0.23--15.3, df = 2, p \< 0.001--0.89). While the new arrivals were selected equally regardless of surveyor behavior (normal, flirt, sexy) at the non-sexy location, flirting did induce more participants to select the showy sunglasses at the sexy location, compared to normal and sexy surveyor behaviors.Fig. 4Fig. 5New arrival (showy) sunglass choice during three behavioral trials (N = 879, X^2^ = 1.8, df = 2, p = 0.41). While statistically equal, flirting behaviors tended to induce selection of the showy sunglasses more frequently compared to normal and sexy surveyor behaviors.Fig. 5

4. Discussion {#sec0070}
=============

4.1. General {#sec0075}
------------

Under sexual selection theory, men were expected to choose the showy sunglasses more frequently than women. This did not happen; the first hypothesis that men would choose the "showy" sunglasses as a form of display was rejected. This might suggest that: 1) male intrasexual selection (competition) decreased due to more females being present, and/or 2) female intrasexual selection (competition) was increased due to fewer men. Men may not display as much because of a lack of competition, whereas women may have to compete more due to increased competition for men; both could result in less differences between male and female choice behavior in sunglasses and thus the rate of displays between the sexes is similar.

The second hypothesis predicted that single individuals would choose the "showy" sunglasses more and attract the attention of potential mates. However, single individuals did not choose the "showy" sunglasses more than those in a relationship. Many participants identified as not being in a committed relationship and were single; the population was relatively young and their definition of "relationship" may be very fluid. These factors may have obscured any true differences that existed between single and attached individuals. Further the individuals reported as being in a committed relationship, may still be open to a higher quality mate due to the large amount of time remaining in their reproductive life. This behavior may differ if older adults were surveyed, a project for future research.

Overall, the most popular sunglasses were chosen more often, regardless of surveyor behavior or location. Most individuals chose not to stand out. [@bib0135] reported that being average may be better in terms of mate attraction; selecting the average, selecting like other people, and selecting the most popular and not standing out is a sign of good genes and of good health. Showiness or looking different such as wearing the gold sunglasses may be considered too extreme and trigger the primal response to avoid diseased or mutated individuals. Thus, a reason why most selected the most popular sunglasses may have been to fall within the social norm and bell curve of behaviors and appearances.

4.2. Possible role reversal {#sec0080}
---------------------------

Most sexual selection predictions are based on a male-biased sex ratio ([@bib0050]; [@bib0065]; [@bib0045]; [@bib0005]). A shift in the sex ratio leads to a shift in social interactions and competition intensity ([@bib0120]). Only recently has it been shown that changes to this male-biased sex ratio can cause changes in human behavior ([@bib0055]; [@bib0155]). Further research has shown that females also demonstrate a shift in typical behaviors due to a shift in the sex ratio ([@bib0055]). This suggests a level of behavioral plasticity in both sexes that is dependent upon the sex ratio in the population.

In the study population, women are likely the sex, engaging in more intrasexual competition for access to men, whereas men are the choosier sex in the intersexual competition for a mating partner. In this study, women behaved equally as men in terms of displaying showiness. It is unlikely that male displaying behavior would cease. For example, males may still display to females; females prefer dominant males in female intrasexual competition for males ([@bib0175]). Therefore, wearing showy sunglasses may be a way to distinguish dominance and gain female attention. Future research may focus on displaying behaviors in a population with an equal number and/or more men compared to women.

4.3. Impact of location and behavior {#sec0085}
------------------------------------

Individuals wearing non-showy clothes at the non-sexy location chose to be showy by standing out with their sunglass choice. Whereas students already displaying at the sexy location did not chose to bring attention to their face by selecting showy sunglasses. Being in a sexy environment alone did not lead to showy displays. Thus, the hypothesis that individuals would choose the "showy" sunglasses more at the sexy location was rejected. Women are likely mimicking each other ([@bib0040]) at the sexy location by showing more secondary sexual characteristics that are directly related to their reproductive ability (i.e. breast development, fat storage, and 0.7 waist to hip ratio). Thus, wearing showy sunglasses may draw attention away from these reproductive areas; hence the decrease of women selecting the gold/showy sunglasses at the sexy pool location. At the non-sexy location, wearing showy sunglasses would attract others; the individuals in this location were fully clothed, not openly displaying secondary sexual characteristics.

Social interactions with flirtatious surveyors resulted in the "showy" sunglasses to be chosen significantly more at the pool location, yet the same response was not noted at the non-sexy location. Thus, flirting alone is not likely to be a prime for mating. While dressing sexy can signal reproductive readiness and interest, flirting behavior directly engages the intersexual relationship and signals reproductive readiness clearer than dress. For example, in blue crabs, color of claws can signal when the female is reproductively active (similar to dress), however, the actual process of molting (behavior) signals the exact time that the female crab is reproductively ready ([@bib0010]). It is likely that we did not see a similar response at the non-sexy location because individuals were not primed to think about mating and simply did not respond to the flirtatious behavior alone. At the pool, the individuals were likely primed for mating behavior and did not want the sunglasses to distract from their exposed bodies, unless there appeared to be a personal interest from a surveyor and then natural desire to display by choosing the "showy" sunglasses resulted. Thus, there may be a possible interaction of sexualized location along with flirting that primes an individual for mating.

The main findings of this study are location and surveyor behavior can impact participants' choice and behavior. While being in a sexualized environment likely primes the brain for sexual actions ([@bib0085]), flirting in a sexy location is possibly the best interaction between habitat and behavior to induce displaying and mating behavior. Flirting in a non-sexualized environment did not induce showiness and displays. Thus, flirting alone is not a behavior that can change social behaviors, specifically another individual's behavior; however adding a suitable location with flirtatious behavior can lead to changes in others' behaviors. If salespeople in sexualized environments, such as in lingerie and beach stores, attempted to flirt with their customers, this behavior could lead to customers purchasing showier items. However, salespeople in a non-sexy location may not see the same outcome of purchasing flashier clothes if they flirt with their customers. In schools, enabling a strict dress code that also restricts accessories and limiting flirting behaviors of students should decrease socially inappropriate behaviors.

These research findings are interesting, but the study has limitations and much can be expanded in future research. Gathering more information about participants would be beneficial, such as data on sexual and socialsexual orientations, demographics, and socioeconomic status, along with how long participants have been in a relationship. Collecting data on the total number of individuals at a testing location in the future would clarify if participants were around other individuals whom they could attract by displaying. Also, testing the relationship of choice based on the presence or absence of a brand name would have allowed for testing of the conspicuous consumption theory.
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